
 
 

Dover 

Walking Instructions 

 

Burgundy Trail 

Distance 2.6 miles (4.3km) 

 

1.  Albany Place – CT17 9AU 

Starting point - Albany Place Road sign. 

 

2. 3 Cowgate Hill - Clackett Family 

Head down the road towards Cowgate Hill. 

 

3. 10 Bench St- Site of the old Shakespeare Hotel 

Follow Princess St around down a slight gradient onto the main road, York Street. Turn right and 

walk along the pavement to the traffic lights and use them to cross the road. Head down Queen 

Street and turn right at the corner by the Duchess Pub on the corner.  

  

4. St James Street the site of the Red Lion pub, opposite the Lord Nelson 

Look across at the old site of Red Lion pub, next to the building site. 

 

5. 7 Camden Cres- Miss Winifred Hayward 

Head down the ramp and under the underpass, and back up the steps on the other side. There is 

disabled access to the right of the stairs. Continue on until you reach a small roundabout. 7 

Camben Cres is located on the left.  

 

6. Looking over Admiralty Pier and Marine Station 

Continue straight on to the promenade, taking care to cross Waterloo Crescent. Turn right and 

walk down the promenade until you reach the start of the construction works.  

 

7. 16 Waterloo Cres- Home of the Young family 

Retrace your steps along the promenade and 16 Waterloo Cresent can be found on the left. 

 

8. YMCA Huts 

Continue along the promenade past the underpass until you see the Gateway flats on your left. 

Cross Marine Parade and head along the small road that accompanies the flats, which eventually 

loops back onto the Marine Parade. 

 

9. Dover Patrol 

Located on the corner of The Gateway and Marine Parade. 

 

10. Dover Harbour - HMS Glatton 

Cross Marine Parade again and walk along the promenade past the public toilets. Look out at 

Dover Harbour which is the location of the HMS Glatton disaster. 

 

11. Burlington Hotel- Percy Ackland 

Reach the end of Marine Parade and follow the footpath on the left of the dual carriageway. Take 

extreme care on this road as it is very busy with many lorries. Walk along until you reach the traffic 

lights and use them to cross the road to the Dover Leisure Centre. The Burlington Hotel site is 

located across the road where the Travel Lodge is now being built.  



 
 

12. 10 Castle Hill Rd- Edward Dickers Addley 

Continue around the side of the leisure centre and head along the A256. Head past the leisure 

centre car park and up St James Street until you reach Castle Hill. 10 Castle Hill Rd can be found 

on the right a little further up the hill. 

 

13. Along Maison Dieu Road- Cecil Jackson 

Head down Castle Hill to the traffic lights and cross when safe. Now turn right and continue down 

the A256, which is now a one way street for traffic. Stop 13 is located near a playing field on the 

right. 

 

14. St James’ Rectory- Corner Taswell Street and Taswell Close 

Continue down the A256 until you reach Taswell Street. Turn right onto Taswell Street and head 

up the hill. Once you reach Taswell Close there is a blue plaque on the wall on the opposite side of 

the road. 

 

15. Pencester Gardens 

Retrace your steps and turn right back onto the A256. Continue along until you reach some traffic 

lights, which you will then use to cross. On the corner is the Magistrates’ Court. Turn left down past 

the Court onto Pencester Road. Head past the bus depot and on your left you will find Pencester 

Gardens. 

 

16. 3 Market Square Dover- Collecting for troops abroad 

Continue down Pencester Road until you reach another set of traffic lights. Turn left at this point 

and head down Biggin Street until you reach the market square. Located on your left is 3 Market 

Square. 

 

17.  Scouts St Mary’s Parish Hall 

Retrace your steps back up Biggin Street, down a small alleyway next to St Mary’s Church on the 

right, is the location of St Mary’s Parish Hall 

 

18.  53 Folkestone Road 

Continue along Biggin Street until you see a road on the left. It is located between Santander and 

F.Hinds the Jewellers. Walk down this road until you emerge on York Street. Turn right onto York 

Street staying on the left hand footpath until you reach the traffic lights. Use these to cross and 

head around the corner up Folkestone road. The footpath flows around the corner. 53 Folkestone 

Road can be found on your left.  

 

19. Dover College 

Retrace your steps slightly, using a small pedestrian reservation to cross the road. Once you are 

across, turn left Effingham Street, beside the petrol station. Continue along until you see the Dover 

College on the left. 

 

20. War Memorial 

Continue following Effingham Street around until you emerge back on the high street. Take 

extreme care when crossing this road, using the traffic lights that are slightly up the road on the 

left. The War Memorial is directly opposite Effingham Cres, next to the Maison Dieu.  

 


